Surgical site infection (SSI) is the most common post operative infections, that sometimes cause 50 postoperative morbidity, mortality and increase in hospital costs. Managing surgical site infections, with 51 negative culture report in routine diagnosis is a common dilemma in microbiology. The present study was 52 carried out to know the presence and frequencies of various bacteria in wound aspirates/ swabs of some 53 culture negative surgical site infection patients attending a tertiary care hospital of eastern India with 54 molecular methods. Ninety seven (97) patients with post-operative SSI whose wound swabs/ aspirate 55 were negative in the conventional aerobic culture after 48 hrs of incubation were taken for finding the 56 presence and identification of any bacteria in sample with 16S rRNA gene specific broad PCR and 57 submitted to NCBI. Of the 97 patients, 16S rRNA based broad range PCR assay could able to identify the 58 presence of bacterial pathogen in 53(54.63%) cases, out of which 29 isolates were of viable but non-59 culturable bacteria(VBNC), 07 were of obligatory anaerobes and 13 were of unculturable bacteria, 04 60 were with polybacterial infections. Some measures should be taken in the microbiology laboratory along 61 with conventional culture, for better patient care such as, culture plates should be allowed to incubate for 62 an additional 3 -4 days that will allow the growth any fastidious bacteria, anaerobic culture system 63 should be developed along with aerobic system, and molecular diagnosis by 16S broad range PCR should 64 be performed routinely.
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Introduction:

66
Maintaining and improving the quality in healthcare service is a major concern in hospitals and 67 other health care facility. Surgical site infections (SSI) are the most common post operative infections of 68 skin or underlying soft tissue that sometimes causes postoperative morbidity, mortality, increase hospital 69 costs and prolongs hospital stay (1, 2) . SSI is the third most commonly reported nosocomial infections 70 after ICU infections and urinary tract infections (UTI) in a hospital set up, approaching ~16% of all nosocomial infections(3). As per Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the European 72
Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC)), SSI is defined as, "postoperative infection occurring 73 within 30 days of surgery or within one year if any prosthetic material is implanted at the surgical 74 site"(4). There are some ways by which surgical sites can get infected, such as: use of unsterile 75 instruments, contaminated prosthetics and even surgical solutions while performing surgical procedures; 76 improper cleaning of surgical site by infected surgical solutions which allows the entering of skin flora 77 such as Staphylococcus epidermidis, Mycoplasma species etc into the surgical site, which later causes 78 infections(5). Sometimes some pathogens such as Mycoplasma species present in the blood reach the 79 surgical site and causes SSI(2). It is recognized by "purulent discharge around the wound or the insertion 80 site of the drain, or spreading cellulitis from the wound" (1, 5). SSI varied from 2.5% to as high as 41.9% 81 based on hygienic conditions of clinical set ups(6). 82
Culture negative surgical site infection is a common problem while furnishing a report in a 83 microbiology laboratory, which is defined as "a patient with all the clinical signs of surgical site infection, 84 but with "no bacterial growth" in the conventional culture(2). Incidence of such 'culture negative SSIs', 85 reported in some of the studies can be up to 30%(7). There are several causes of culture negative SSI, 86 such as: if the sample is collected from the patient after commencement of antibiotics, delayed SSI, 87 presence of fastidious ,viable but non-culturable bacteria(VBNC) or unculturable bacteria in sample 88 etc(2). In all these cases culture plate will be sterile even after incubation for 72hrs. In some cases, though 89 there might be the presence of very small colonies of bacteria such as: Atypical Mycobacteria, 90
Mycoplasma and Ureaplasma, Legionella, Small-colony variant" Staphylococcus aureus in plate, they 91 are either missed or over looked by the microbiologist, hence sterile culture report get furnished to 92 patient(2, 5). Sometimes due to the presence of common contaminant like Staph. epidermidis in the 93 culture plate, they are often discarded, but they may be actually responsible for post operative SSI(2). As 94 only aerobic culture system is available in most of the microbiology laboratories, the anaerobic bacteria 95 present in sample cannot grow in that aerobic conditions(2). Sometimes the culture media or growth 96 conditions are not supportive for the growth of some bacteria, hence no bacterial growth is noticed even 97 after the incubation of plate for 72 hrs(8). Those unculturable bacteria must be growing in their natural 98 environment, but we are not able to grow them in laboratory conditions, still they sometimes cause 99 infections. Some studies had also reported the presence of several unculturable bacteria in clinical 100 specimen (9) . 101
Conventional culture is the Gold standard to identify the causative pathogen in clinical samples, 102 but the results are completely dependent on the presence of viable organism and time of processing of 103 samples after collection(10). If the culture plate is sterile even after incubation of plate for 48 or 72hrs, it 104 does not means that, there is always no organism in the sample(10). Therefore there is always a need for a 105 broad spectrum, rapid diagnostic method to detect and identify the causative bacteria, when the culture 106 plate is sterile even after incubation for 48/ 72 hrs. After the invention of PCR, molecular diagnosis was 107 attempted with PCR for rapid and accurate diagnosis of all diseases. The 16S rRNA gene is present in all 108 bacteria, which comprised of many genus specific or species specific conserved and variable regions. 
Nucleotide sequencing and homology analysis 144
Amplified DNA bands from 16S rRNA gene based PCR assay were cut with sterile scalpel blades 145 from the agarose gel and processed for Sanger nucleotide sequencing (Eurofins). The obtained nucleotide 146 sequences were searched for homology analysis with the available sequences of 16S rRNA gene of the 147 GenBank using NCBI BLAST (NCBI, USA) computer program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed). 148
Nucleotide sequences of samples which showed >90% homology with the available 16S rRNA sequences 149 of any bacteria were submitted to NCBI to obtain the respective accession numbers. 150
Results: 151
Of the ninety seven (97) culture negative surgical site Infection (SSI) patients, 16S rRNA based 152 broad range PCR assay could able identify the presence of bacterial pathogen in 53(54.63%) cases, all of 153 which were successfully sequenced through Sanger sequencing. Of the 53 nucleotide sequences, (n=12; 154 22.2%) were found belongs to Bacillus spp., (n=13; 24.07%) were uncultured bacterium, (n=06; 11.1%) 155
Pseudomonas spp., (n=06; 11.1%) were of Enterococcus Spp., (n=02; 3.7%) were Bacteroides, (n= 02; 156 03.7%) were Fussobactrium sp., (n=02; 3.7%) Massilia sp., (n=01; 01.8%) Staphylococcus sp., (n=01; 157 1.8%) Sneathia sp., (n=1; 1.8%) Peptostreptococcus spp., (n=1; 1.8%) Kleibsiella sp., (n=1; 1.8%) 158
Stenotrophomonas sp., (n=1; 1.8%) Peptoniphilus sp., (n=4; 7.4%) samples were of multiple bacterial 159 infections(as per Sanger sequencing results). Of the 53 samples positive for PCR assay, 49 were 160 submitted to NCBI data bank and obtained respective accession numbers, which are given in Table 1 . sample, if the laboratory condition is not suitable for the growth of anaerobic bacteria and the presence of 182 unculturable bacteria in samples etc (2, 9) . 183
In this study we have reported several facultative aerobic culturable bacteria such as Bacillus 184 spp., Pseudomonas spp., Enterococcus spp., Massilia spp., Staphylococcus spp., Kleibsiella spp., 185
Stenotrophomonas spp., from wound swabs/ aspirate of culture negative SSI patients, which points 186 towards their viable but non-culturable(VBNC) state, that results the culture plate turn negative after an 187 incubation of 48hours. VBNC bacteria refers to the bacteria which remain in a state of very low metabolic 188 activity, do not divide but are alive and does not appear in conventional culture. As this is a tertiary care 189 hospital, most of the patients come here after long term antibiotic treatment from primary health care 190 hospitals, hence most of the pathogenic bacteria transformed into viable but non-culturable(VBNC) state 191 due to either stress, biofilm or spore formation. In one of the review article, all these bacterial species are 192 reported to transform to VBNC state in stress conditions (16) . Many research aticles have reported the 193 presence of these VBNC bacteria in patient samples, which can be identified by PCR assay (17, 18) . Some 194 studies also reported that, pathogenic bacteria such as Bacillus sp., Pseudomonas sp., Staphylococcus sp. 195 turn to slow or non growing bacterial cells called persisters to survive from lethal dose of antibiotics, 196 hence they did not come in culture plate within 48 hrs of incubation (19, 20) . Hence our study 197 corroborates with the previous studies. Porphyromonas spp., Fusobacterium spp., Peptostreptococcus spp, Clostridium spp. and Actinomyces 204 spp. (22) . In this study, we have reported the presence of some anaerobic bacteria such as; Bacteroides, 205 Fussobactrium spp., Sneathia spp., Peptoniphilus spp. and Peptostreptococcus spp. in the wound swab/ 206 aspirates of culture negative SSI patients. As there is no anaerobic culture set up available in this medical 207 college, even though anaerobic bacteria was present in some samples, they cannot grow on culture plate 208 in aerobic conditions(22). Hence the diagnostic laboratories in medical colleges must set up both aerobic 209 and anaerobic microbial culture facility to support the growth of both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria in 210 clinical samples that will be beneficial for the patient care. 211
Unculturable bacteria was also reported in 13 patient samples out of 97 culture negative SSI 212 samples. Currently the developed culture media is not able to grow them in laboratory conditions, but in 213 near future some culture media will be able to support the growth of these unculturable bacteria. 214
Therefore attention should be made to develop suitable laboratory media/ conditions to support the growth of these currently uncultured bacteria (10). This is a great challenge but an opportunity to work in 216 this area. For this, it is essential to understand the metabolism of these bacteria. 217
Managing a patient with no growth in culture after 48hrs of incubation is a challenging task. 218
Certain experimental measures can be taken to improve the diagnosis of the patient if the sample is 219 culture negative after 48hrs of incubation. In those cases culture plates should be allowed to incubate for 220 an additional 3 -4 days, which will allow the growth of any fastidious bacteria if present in sample. As 221 anaerobic culture system is rarely available in the microbiology set up in India, it should be developed, so 222 that any anaerobic bacteria if present in sample should be identified in culture. As several unculturable 223 bacteria are also responsible of culture negative SSI, molecular diagnosis by 16S broad range PCR assay 224 is quite useful in identifying their presence in sample. This will help the clinicians in prescribing 225 appropriate antibiotic to the patient. As molecular assay has more sensitivity and accuracy in identifying 226 the pathogen than culture, this should be employed in routine diagnosis. 227 
